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Pastors
Assistants
Youth Pastors
Missionaries
Free
One-Day
Enrichment Seminar

''The Death
of a ChurchCauses and
Cures"
Tuesday, July 20
with Dr. Howard Bixby,
Director, Baptist Bible Semi'}ary,
Clarks Summit, Pennsylvania
Place: Graham Road Baptist
Church , 705 Graham Road,
Cuyahoga Falls , OH 44224
Time: 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon
Call : 216-928-7742 for details

First Baptist C hristian School
FACULTY NEEDED
• Seconda r y Spanish
For more information and application
end re ume lo:
Ralph C. Duffy, Admini trator
l 1400 LaGrange Rd .. PO Box 929
Elyria, OH 44036
2 16-458-5 l 85

Serving Ohio
State Representative
Larry Fetzer
884 Knebworth Ct.
Westerville, OH 43081
614-523--3666

Open dates throughout '93

Having An
Impact On

Ohio
Larry Fetzer
State
Representative

A s I write this column, the 62nd
Annual Conference of the GARBC is
underway in Des Moines, Iowa. The
conference opened with great excitement and cbaJlenge. The keynote
mes age was brought by former Ohio
pastor John Greening, introducing and
developing the theme of the conference.
Greening's point, drawn from .
Epbe ians 4: 11-1 6, was that .au~enuc
Christianity centers on the biblical
standard of Cbristlikeness. The great
empbasi of t11i conference is that our
GARBC churcbe mu t be diligent to
develop and maintain ~ is authen~c
Christianity in the reality of genuine
ChrisUikenes . 'To be like Je us' must
be our prayer; and our over-ri~i~g ~oal,
to pattern our li ves and our m1n1stne
after that of the Lord Jesus Christ.
The great hal lmark of Je us' ministry
wa disciplemaking. If we are to have
authentic Christianity, we must do as
Jesus did . His focus was constantly on
seeking the lost, b~ng~ng the~ t?
salvation, and conunu1ng to d1~c1pl~
them, so they in tum would build His_
church by doing the same. Reproduction
became the standard- and the pattern
for u to follow.
I wish all of you could have been in
De Moines to bear the challenge, and
lhe call to "Authentic Christianity."

"l jus t wanted lo say bo w much we have
been enjoying the OIB . W e receive it from
one o f our churches."
--Mi sionary G . Mark Trimble
~§ Be lem, Brazi l

Ohio MotherDaughter
Church Plant
Works!
by Rick Wilson
Associate Pastor, Clearcreek Chapel

M ost who read this article know that
the church's purpose is to glorify God
by making disciples of the Lord J~sus
Christ. Most churches are attempung to
put this into action in their own localities, and many churches are fai~ fully
supporting missionaries to foreign
fields. However, one must ask how
many are considering what th~ir l_ocal
churches can do to stimulate d1sc1plemaking in nearby communities.
Do you know that there are num.erous
communities in Ohio without a solid,
biblically-based, Christ-honoring church
that is committed to making disciples?
One effective means of making
disciples is by having health y, mature
churches become parents of newly- .
birthed churches in nearby communities. This "mother-daughter" concept of
church planting bas worked in Ohio.
Clearcreek Chapel Baptist Fellowship conducted its first public se1:1~ces
on August 4, 1985. Forty-three v1s1onoriented Christians, led by Pastor John
Street, met for worship in a temporary
location in Franklin. This "daughter
church" began as a branch of Washington Heights Baptist Church of Dayton.
At the outset, Washington Heights, the
'mother church," provided financi3:1
support with a commitment o~ continued help over a three-year pen od,
reducing its commitment by 2.0 % every
six months. But God so bountifully
blessed this new ministry that by the
end of the first six months it was able to
support itself 100%. Today, by <;iod s.
grace, an average of 2_60 gather 1~ their
new all-purpose buildrng converuently
located next to 1-75 on the edge of
,,
Springboro.
And what of the "mother church ?
Continued, page 3
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Many OARBC churches took part in the
National Day of Prayer, May 6. Was hington
Heights in Dayton and Mid-Brook of Brook
Park were among those whose congregations
participated in the "Meet At C ity Hall" prayer
effort.

Bap tist M id-Mi ssio ns will be placing
veteran missio naries Jim and Carol Ruck in
Marysville, Ohio, fo r the purpose of planting
a new fundamental Baptist church.

Church Planting Consultant
Appointed For OAKIIC
U pon the recommendation of the
Church Planting Task Team, the
Council of T welve bas appointed
Missionary Earl Shaffer as consultant
for church planting proj ects in Ohio.
The Sbaffers serve under ABWE. Earl is
welJ-trained in church planting procedures and bas just completed the
successful planting of Good Shepherd 's
Baptist Church in Sidney, Ohio. The
Sbaffers have just begun a one-year
f urlough during which they will be
visiting their supporting churches, all of
which are in Ohio.
ABWE has gi ven approval for Earl to
give up to ten hours per week to serve
during this furlough year as con ultant
to church plantin g proj ects in Ohio. A s a
missionary with support, be will serve
without remuneration from the OARBC.

His expenses (travel, phone, postage)
will be covered out of the church
planting account of the OARBC.
The purpose for this position is to
encourage church planters in Ohio, and
offer to them any assistance requested in
the process of establishing growing and
reproducing churches. This position is
not intended in any way to in fringe on
or duplicate the administrative leadership of our established mission agencies.
It is rather designed to make Earl 's
expertise and encouragement available
to those working in our state, and to
build a support unit of church planting
couples working in Ohio.
Please pray much for Earl and hi
family as they undertake tl1is special
proj ect of encouragement in the
OARBC.
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Teach \Vith n1acenal that hu1ld~ on the foundJuon
of God' \X!ord. TI11~ ne,vly rev, ·ed cuniculun1 1"
ea ier to use, making Lhe teach1ng-leJrn1ng
proce more enjoyable. L1~1ng the KJ\. J . tht>
-tandard text, the lelison~emphJ:,,t7e e, Jngelt.,111
and Baptist di. tinctive~ You \\'111 ennch \ our
teaching hy u. ing Lhe curnculun1 th.It 1"
true to His \X'ord
For a free copy of our Cu.nicutwn Catalog call;

1-800-RBP-4440

Cedarville College News
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edarville College received a
$400,000 challenge grant from The
Kresge Foundation Loward funding the
$7 million Engineering/Nursing/Science
Center . This $400,000 gi ft brings the
total gifts to over $6.5 million, the
largest amount ever comm i tted to any
one proj ect at Cedarville Coll ege.
Dr. Daniel Estes, associate professor
of Bible, will assume responsibilities of
assistant academic vice president
effective faJI quarter 1993. A 1974
Cedarville graduate, Dr. Este earned
ll1e Th .M. degree at Da.l las Theologica l
Seminary and the Ph.D . at Cambridge
University in ngland. Defore joining
lhe edarville faculty in 1984, he ervcd
as assistant pastor of ClintonviJle 13aptist
hurch in Columbus, Ohio. l) r. Esles
received a 1990-9 l Sears-lloebuck
r:oundation Teaching ~xcellence and
Campus I-1eadership Award .
J) r. Jack Riggs, professor of Dible
and director of institutional re earch,
will become chairman of tJ1e Department of Biblical bducat1on at t11e
beginning of the 1993-94 acade1n1c

year. H e replaces Dr . Robert Gromacki,
who chaired the department for 28 year
and will continue to teach as distinguished professor of Bible. Dr. Riggs
holds degrees from Taylor Univer ity
and Grace and Dallas Theological
seminarie and took po t-graduate work
at the In titute of Holy Land Studies in
Jeru alem, I rael. He i the author of
two book , a well a numerou magazine and journal article and Sunday
chool rnateriaJ .
Pha e II of CedarNet wi lJ add Ilrock,
Willetts, and Maddox dom1itories to the
campu wide computer network for the
1993-94 chool year. Thi addition will
bring approximately two-third of U1c
students onto the network through
computer work tations in U1eir don11
room'". Pha e II will add U1e capacily of
re earching library pcri dicals tJ1rough
Lhc network. "fhe college fru11il y will
also be able to access Paucrson Clinic
and Lhc Maintenance l)cpartn1cnt. C)t11cr
features of Phase II in clude additional
t.raining for students, new sof twarc, ~u1d
additionaJ laser printers in computer
labs.

Mother-Daughter,

continued

W ashinglon Height.. ha continued to
expand its own ministry, w ith attendance that ha ri ·en fron1 500 to
approx imatel y 700 per week. Thu ,
actuaJ attendance between the two
churches ha almost doubled in j u t
eig ht year through the mother-daughter
concept. So much for the idea that
church planting re ·trict , local church
growth !
l) a tor trect ·a ys, " l3c ·idc · the fa ·t
tJ1at n10 l early New Te tru11ent chur hes
were tarted thi way, lhc n1otherdaughtcr n1c1..hod prov ide · a reliable and
i1nmcdiate upport ba c of reso urces and
seasoned leadership fron1 Lhc n1 >thcr
church. ·111 i s enable~ tJ1c daughter
church to avoid tl1c pitJaJ ls of a storcf ront in1agc."
Without question, the ()J\R ll(~ has a
nun1ber <)f churches which arc capahlc
<>f servi ng ncarhy C<) n1n1unities by
reproducing daughter churchc~. Will
y >ur ·hurc:h C(Hl~tder tl1i~ approach a~ a
natural (>u tflow t)f y<>ur purp<)SC ~tacr 1nen t in your ~traccgtc phtnning?

II

lS<)l·Ftn Pa~h)r l c Nc,clland
11cll (I an1h). , hn ,vcrc
n1.uT1cJ ~1.1 l R at
1:c110,vship t,apti. t
( ' hurch. l)uhlin . lJcs i. a
mis, ionary ,vit h Bapti. t
( ~hurch J>lantcr•.

"Oack to Genesis" seminars, co-sponsored by
the I nsti tutc for reatioo Researcb and DR
Rad io Network April 16-17, drew o ver 6,000
participants to the edarville a llege campus.

Across the State
Bible Baptist held

,,

Southgate's new 1,200-seat auditorium

On April 18, the people
of outhgate Baptist
dedicated t11cir new
1,200- eat wor hip
fac ility. The new
auditoriun1 include an
offi ce coniplex and educationa l pace.
For fi ve year the people of outlJgate
have n1et in two eparate wor hip
ervice , as well a two different Sunday
ch l hour . Dr. Jo eph Lowell,
pre ident of Moody Bible In t.i tute, was
gue t peaker on Dedication Sunday. He
wa outhgate · fir t pm tor 23 years ago.
Attendance for the ervice wa l ,263,
including .. pringfield' . mayor, . tale
enator and everal otl1er city official .
On June 13, Pastor
Kenneth Floyd
completed nearly nine
year of mini try at
Perry Baptist to
become enior pa tor at
North Park Bapti c, Grand
Rapid , Michigan.
The church held a farewell Sunday
for t11e Floyd . Grace Bapti land Perry
Bapti t al o combined for a pecial
evening ervice and fellow hip in honor
of the Floyd . The evening included a
combi ned choir, peciaJ mu ic, a
me age by Pa tor Lee Gro h, and food
and fellow hip at Grace' new picnic
pavilion.
Du ring bi tin1e in Ohio, Floyd erved
two term as a tru tee at .. kyv iew
Ranch, includi ng fo ur and one-half
year a chainnan. I-le chaired the
teering committee whi ch organized the
Akron-Canton affi liate of Bapti ts for
Life. He al o i completing bis econd
term as a member of t11e Council of
Twelve.
4

evangeli tic meeting
April 25-29 witl1
illu ioni ts Rev. Gary
and Wendy Collins.
They report l1aving
nearly 100 vi itors, with an
average Monday-Thursday
attendance of 237 . Pastor Henry
Hal blaub note that 17 individual
tru ted Chri t a Savior during tbe week.
Sunday, June 6, was
the 30th anniversary
celebration of

Union Baptist will

host the Continental
Baptist Churches' 1993
annual Bible conference, July 20-22. The
theme i "The Grace of
God and the Gospel."
Topics and speakers include:
Chaplain Carlton Hall-"Total Depravity"; Pastor Fred Leuck-"Divine
Election' ; Pas tor Allen Smith"Vicarious Atonement"; Pastor Larry
McCall- "Perseverance of the Saints";
and Pastor Rodney Gray-"William
Carey, Particular Baptist Missionary."

M ogadore Baptist
C hurch. Special

recognition was given to
Hoyt Douglas, who served
a pa tor for 17 years. The
pre ent pastor i Rob Seymour, who
grew up in the church and has served as
its pastor for nine years. The church
now pon or a Christian day chool for
grade K-12. Double morning service
are nece ary to provide for the growing
congregation. State Rep Larry Fetzer
wa the pecial peaker for the occasion.

Phase one of Grand Heights bu ilding
program.

On June 20, Grand
Heights Baptist

Steven ~Thacker is tl1e
new pa tor at Blessed
Hope Baptist. A

graduate of Christian
Bible College of Rocky
Mount, Nortll Carolina,
he i also employed at
Cedarville College. Steven
and hi wife, Debby, have two on .

On June 6, Good
Shepherd's Baptis t

honored Pastor Earl
and Marilyn Shaffer as
they concluded their
church-planting ministry and bid farewell to tlle
congregation. After nearly
five years at Sidney, t11e Sbaffers, with
tl1eir children (Grant, E1ya, Ke11dra and
a fourtl1 due in July) will as i tin
e tabl i hing a new work in Piqua, then
begin deputation tbi fall . Pastor Steven
Olson has been installed by Good
Shepherd ' s and a urned pastoral duties
effective June 13, 1993 .

(formerly Grand
Avenue Baptist) broke
ground for phase one of
their new church
faci lity. Located on 15
acres of property on
Arm trong Road in Fairborn, phase one
of their building program will be a
12,500 square foot, multi-functional
facility with a seating capacity of 450.
Sunday's services included a celebration
ervice at 10 a.m., followed by the
ground-breaking ceremony on the new
property. The congregation ate lunch
together and closed the day 's celebration with testimonies of praise and a
sing piration.
Colonial Baptist

dedicated its new
building on June 13.
Richard Mcintosh,
pastor of Faith Baptist,
Galion, was the speaker
for the afternoon service.
Pastor Kevin Boggs bas been
Colonial's only pastor in its 16 year
history.

PUT IT IN YOUR DA TE BOOK NOW!
1993 OARBC Annual Conference
October 18-20, Northfield Baptist
(southeast of Cleveland)
Main speaker: Dr. Warren Wier be

018 news deadline
for September issue
August 2

Grand Heights
Baptist Church

Dr. Eldon Stevens,

Midview Baptist,

Pastor David and Linda Chapman,
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Tassell

"The Man ifold Grace

,

of God,, was the
tl1eme of m e sages by
Dr. Paul Tassell during
a week of meetings at
Fostoria Baptist in
May. The 1neetings were
part of tbe centennial
celebration of the church, which w as
organized in February of 1893.
ln the late 1800s, 18 individuals
gathered to establi h a Baptist church,
and in 1893, the Second Baptist Church
(l ater changed to Fo toria Baptist) was
incorporated. The Presbyterians had just
built a new struc ture and were willing to
rent their old building f or $ 1.50 per
week.
In 1943 tl1e church j oined in fellow ship witll the GARBC. During the
ministry of R ev . Ralph N ordlund
( 1950-57) the church experienced a
very healthy increa e. In 1958, Rev .
Max Tuck er began his n1inistry and it
was during his pastor ate ( 1958-62) that
the present facility was built.
Rev. Vernon Billin gton assumed tlle
pastor ate in 1969, and continued for
almost 16 years. Rev . David Chapman,
present pastor, arrived in 1985 .

Faith Baptist hosted
a fatller-son "'w estern"
banquet on June 17 .
'fhe program included
entertainment f ro1n
..1.he Sons o f Dry
Gul ch,,, and a western
gospel video, " Paradise
'] 'ra.il," was shown . A prize was given
for the most autl1entic western costu1ne.

writes, " ... in April we
had Gary and W endy
Collin witJ1 u for a
five-day evangelistic
series. They are go pel
illusi onists. Our people real l y
enjoyed and benefited from tlleir cl ear
and precise presentation on tl1e prin ciples of God's W ord by tl1e use of
illusions. The e were the highc t
attended meeting per night we have
ever had, witll vi itor in every . ervice .
There w ere five public profe si on of
faitll a a r e ult of tlle e meeting . W e
have al o een a number of tlle vi itor
return Lo our regular erv ices . W e praise
tlle L ord for this continued fruit and
would highly recommend Gary and
W endy Collins to our i ter churche .
They can be contacted at: Gary and
W endy Collin , Visual Evangeli m ,
Inc., Box 87336, Canton, MI 481 87 .

John M orrow, founding pa tor of Faith
Baptist, wa gue l
speaker on SuncL1y,
May 2 . After the
morning wor hip
ervice, witll a record high
attendance for tl1e year, a
dinner was held in Pa tor M orrow '
hc)nor. The day wa a great time of
rc1nini cence and fellow hip.
Faitll Baptist ha been servin g tl1e
Oxford and Mian1i U nivcr ity con1n1uni ties since 1975 .
Pa tor M orrow ha been servin g as
a sociatc pastor of r-ir t 11apti t Church
of E l kart, Indiana, ince 1987 .

After cr ving several
n1ontl1 a intcrin1
pa tor, l)avid M oore
ha been cal led tl 'i
·enior pastor at

Bethlehem llaptist.
Ila tor M oore fonncrl y
served as pastor at ( "'c<l~tr
J Ii II llaptist in ( ' Jcvcland.

Fairborn, Ohio
is offering

$625,000
First Mortgage Bonds
6.0°/o to 9 .0°/o Interest
Bonds dated July 1, 1993
For prospectus, call or write:
Grand Heights Baptist Church
16 South Grand Avenue
Fairborn, OH 45324
513-878-7971
This announcement is neither an offer to
sell nor a solicitation o f an offer to buy.
The offer is made only by prospectus
All bonds are offered on face value, plus
accrued interest. subject to pri or sale

Ohio Independent Baptist
is a publication of the
Ohio Association of
Regular Baptist C hurches

Editor
S talc Re pre en tali ve Larry [;etLcr

Managing Edi tor
Linda Thomas
Proofreader
Debo ra h B issett

Technical Assistance
I~egi stcr C,raphics
Randolph. New York
Pleased irec t all c.:on1rncn1s,
corr1,;sponJcncc, anJ news t ( 1

Ohio Independent Baptist
Box 29 3058
Kettering . (JI I 4 <;4 2<)
';11-2940291
l'.() .
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Women's Page
Dear Ladies
Ill1c r.l.M . ; . (
al In,

\vant l<.1 intr(>ducc our new project
ll1col ogi
trucrion/
~ t,ssit)nary Enri .. h111cnt) rn in i try of
llaptist Mid- ti i n a11d allow you l o
read a p()rti t)n of l11e letter I re ei ved
fron1 11 b and Ru tl1 W a Lt er n, ll1e
l '.I .M .r:. dcpartn1cn t
rdinator .

/Join >a pioneer Yi'Ork is never easy,
as _vou probabl)' knOVi' f ro111 your
0 1,r n e.tperiences in Christian 'Yl'Ork.
Th e T.l.M.E. 111inistry has been just
that, a neH' progra,n »·ith a nu,nber
of areas that had to be developed
.fro111the ground up.
in ce Ruth and I had been
involved in these needed areas of
111is ion Yi ork »•hile on the fo reign
fi eld, Vi'e took tlze clzallenge of the
T.l.M.E. ,ninistry ,,vith a great desire
to help our fell0Vi ,nissionaries. The
la t seven )'ears have been rewarding and we have been able to ,neet
certain needs, but » e had reached a
plateau that has been Izard to pass
over.
What an excite,nent our hearts
fe lt 1,,vhen Vi 1e Learned of your
decision to take on the T.l .M.E.
depa rtrn ent as a project fo r the
1993-94 _year. We are so grateful/or
this act of help. interest and
support.

did not pick up your infonnational
package at the April tate meeting, I till
have it. T he package contains brochures,
ample of the It 's About Ti,ne periodical , and large cl ocks with an explanation
of each " box" on the back .
Ladie , the e took time and expense
to prepare. W e want you to have them .
W e want you to be informed so that
together we can pray and give to upport
our 1nis i onarie .
Inve ting in T .I .M .E . for eternity,

Diane Varner

1993-94 State Officers

1

President

Diane Varner
510 1 Fairland Rd .
Barberton, OH 44203
216-825-6178 (H)
216-825-7888 (0)

1

1

Speakers:
Cheryl Fawcett and
Sue Shipp
Theme:
"Women Mentoring Women"
Host Church:
Clintonville Baptist
Cost:
$1 O preregistration,
balance due: $25 if
registered before 8/15,
$27 after 8/15
Registrar:
Linda Kushnair
2968 Bremer St.
Columbus, OH 43224

Speaker:
Shirley De Felice
Theme:
"And God Promised ..."
Host Church:
Northfield Baptist
Faith Baptist, Streetsboro
helping w/crafts
Cost:
$35 (including $5 preregistration)
Registrar:
Susan Emert
320 Sagamore Rd.
Sagamore Hills, OH 44067

614-878-2766
Secretary
Pat Warren
98 Kyle Dr.
Cedarville, OH 45314
Trea urer
E laine V eenbuis
R oute 2, B ox 341
Dundee, OH 44624

216-878-7967

Salt Fork Retreat

1993-94 Project of the
Ohio Women' Missionary Union

November 11-12

T.t .t .
Ruoureu

lJUplra tlou l
Cauellu

TIM!

T IM&
Bib le
lt11 lll11 le

BMM
lluourct
Cent er

TlMt
S111d7
Culdu

ladependeDI
S111dlt1

IGOAL· $6,500 I
GRO W
Dh clp lu blp
Prna r am

6

September 9-11

September 16- 18

513-766-5913

Investing in TIME
for eternity

Scioto Hills Retreat

Skyview Retreat

Vice President
R oxane Brock
8624 Morris Rd .
Hilliard, OH 43026

If you look at the cl ock face (in our
project vi ual, below) with it 12 boxe
uperimpo ed on tl1e w orld, yo u can ee
that ilie mini try i multifaceted and
worldwide in cope.
I f a r epre entative fro m your church

FALL RETREATS

Speaker:
Elaine Schulte
Theme:
"In Times Like These"
Host Church:
Welch Road Baptist,
Commercial Point
Cost:
$42, $47, or $52 (depending
on number people per room)
Due by 9/24
Registrar:
Rosemary Drummond
17256 Dennis Rd.
Mt. Sterling, OH 43143

Keeping Up With Our Camps

.. -

Baptisl ( ' hildrcn's I lo,nc
& fan1i l y n1inistrics

•

Dr. Don W orch
President

•

ew

Vi and Henry Wolff

,

H enry
(Dutch, Pop)
W olff,
Sky view
Ranch
foreman
since the
origin of
Skyview
Baptist
Ranch in
the spring
of I969,

retired June 30.
In 1969, Dutch was seeking the
Lord's will for a youth ministry that
would all ow him to put his multiple
maintenance skills to work. When
Skyview began i ts ministry, Dutch
answered the cal l to serve as caretaker.
He and his wife,Vi , moved from El yria
to begin ser vice to the Ranch.
Henry's testimony U1rougb the years
to hundreds of staff and thousand of
ranchers came from the dedicated
service atti tude li ved out of his life
verse, Psalm 84: 10: "I had rather be a
doorkeeper in the house of m y God,
than to dwell in the tents of wick edness." For those who worked with him,
and called him " Pop,,, it was hard not to
be touched by fierce integrity, warm
spirit and godly wi dom.
The Ranch owes much to the Wolffs.
In the early years of the Ranch, D utch
and Vi did everythi ng. V i cooked,
handled registration, and helped cut
grass. Dutch took care of all building ,
grounds, and horse programs. I t has
been their dedication which ha kept the
ranch going for over 24 year . I n hi 24
years of service he ha seen approxi matel y 70,000 ranchers served by t11e
camp and has been a part of an estimated 3,000 deci sion for Jesu hri l.
Joining our staff on a full-time basis
is Matt Oswald , wit11 his wife, Chri s,
and children Zachary and 1'iffany. Matt
has worked on a part-Lime basi s LJ1e last
four years as coordinator of U1e horse
program and grounds keeper. Dutch has
been grooming him to become propert y
director. Matt has grown up at t11e cru11p.
A men1ber of Millersburg Daplt t, he

helped out at lbe Ranch frequently
during high school and became the high
school guys crew chief . He ha extensive experience witJ1 horses and is a
certified horsemanship instructor.

Family Counseling Foster Care
Maternity Care
Child Care Homes
Adoption

Fall schedule:

Ohio 5 13· 322-0006
Indiana 2 19-462-4 111

Sept. 16-18
Oct. 5,7, 12,

OAABC Ladies Retreat

14, 21
Nov. 12-13

Sen ior Citizens Days
Coup les Retreat

354 West Street
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383
Iowa 515-964 -0986
Michigan 5 17· 681 -2 17 1

RUPP AGENCY, INC.

Baptist
Bible
Seminary
Ohio
Extension

Specializing in church property &
liability insurance, with over
I.JOO churches insured state.,vide

•
•
•
•

C hurch
Auto
Horne
Bus iness

•
•
•
•

Life
Health
Disability
Annuities

1357 West Laoe A venue
Columbus. O H 4322 1
Call to ll-free: l -800-282-9258
or 6 l 4-486-59 11
Contact Ben Rupp

Master of
Ministry
Degrees
FALL COURSES
Oct. 11-15, 1993
PT602
Principles of Church Growth
--Dr. Howard Bixby

SPRING COURSES
Feb. 14-18, 1994

Preferred Risk
Insurance Company
• A uJo

• Church
• Ho111e

• l ife
• Hea/Jh
• Business

Insurance for non-drinkers
your "best buy"

Phelps Financial Services, Inc.
Professional consulting an d sale
for your fin ancial and ins urance nerds
Dorr R. Phelps, GP, FP, RFP. NQA
659-t-l Park Meadows Drive
W esler viJle. Ohio 4308 1
Phone 6 14- 99-6 0 FAX 99-6022

TH602
Church and Baptist Oistinctives
Feb. 21-25, 1994

TH501
Oispensational Premillenialism
--Dr. Robert Myrant
Site:
Graham Road
Baptist Church
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

Buses & Vans For Sale
15-84 passenger vehicles available
Buy qualtty for less a t

~t,t,1'!':'f

IJl,;".;t:J

Transportat ion
Eq uip. Sales Corp.

640 1 Seaman Rd . Oregon. OH 436 18
41 9 836 2835
Toll-free nat1onw1de 1-800-227-3572

"819 church di scounts·
ask to, Bud Grallarn

Call :
216-928-7742 or
1-800-451 -2287

7

RBF Fund-Raising Report

We're Over H alf Way!
G ()d's ~<.)pie in tJ1c () Rl <, have
ralltcd t<.1gccl1cr
in a 111 ,trvclc)US \va to
..
l'Ut ()Ur lrCll\Cll0()U$ debt by ll l()fC tJ1an
(.)Ile -half in just eight nl<)ntJ1... Y e , we
dl) ochc v, what Gcxl say .. in Philippi~
m
~ 19. "llut 111 C,c)d shall .. upply all your
need acct)rding t I Ii ri he in glory by

J ' . u... " 1!e hm on c again
den1<.1 n.. tratcd I Iis fai thfulne LO lli
pet)plc in providing the re ource
necc, ~'lfy to n1ake dramati progre on
\vhat sccn1ed like an in1p ible c...1. k.
l lcrc · h w God prov ided:
1. A-fan.v churches lJn d pastors sacrific1all_v paying off their 0\1-'n clai,ns.
2. \.-\'l)nderf ul response to the Brotherl_v
l ()\'e o.ffering.
3. The v.·illinJtness of so,ne doct() rS and

(,hn~L

hospitals to discount their bills. o,ne
have even fo rgiven their lJi /Is entirely.
We ,<J reat/_y appreciate the generosity of
these people.
4. 1'he patience of ,nany of our insured
people to , .vai.r, sorneti1nes a considerable ti,n e, until f unds are available.
Where do we tand now? We still
need about $285,000 to complete the
pay-off. Thi fi gure could be reduced
con iderably a other doctors and
ho pit.al di count their claims.
Plea e pray intently that God would
be plea ed to bring relief in freeing u
fron1 debt. Al o pray for a few who have
not yet been able to secure medicaJ
coverage.

Mr. Bicycle Helps Keach
Children For Missions
by Sall ie McElwain

E arly in May, Bapti L Mid-Mi ion
held iLs . . pring regional conference in
lfart cllc, Alaban1a. Eacb evening of ll1e
conference, the children viewed tJ1e
, I ide pre entation in the general e ion
before being di 1ni ed for their own
mi ionary conference. A palm lree,
Mr. Bicycle, a world map, picture of
children from around the world and
African curio decorated the room.
The children learned that they don' l
have to wait until tl1ey are grown up to
be mi ionary helper . They wrote
letter to MK and gave their money to
buy reader for ch ildren in Ghana. Each
child received a pa ~port, vi a, inoculation certificate and ticket. The children
e pecially loved the dai ly torie of

Mr. Bicycle, a pecial mis ionary helper
in Africa.
The "Mi ionary Helper" conference
wa developed by Mrs. Merle Brock,
and I have enjoyed presenting it with
her in several churche . Mrs. Brock's
burden for reaching children for the
cau e of mis ion was the impetus
behind our current project to develop a
five-year children ' mi ionary conference curriculum. A committee is
working diligentl y on these m.a terial ,
which will include five complete
mi ionary program , each having five
se ion . Pray that the project will
proceed 1noothly and the materials will
be effective.

• Over 75 areas of study
• Accredited Baptist liberal arts college

• Worldwide Christian ministries
• 2,200 students from all over the world
• FinancjaJ aid: call 1-800 444 2433
Ask about the Ohio Choice Grant

Make a friend-and 1nake a
differe11ce for Christ-at
Cedarville College.

1':ewslener o f Lhe O hio Associatio n o f
Regular Baptist Churches

PO Box 293058
Ketteri ng OH 45429-9058
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Call Admissions
1-800-777-2211

